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‘E   mataora tikāi tō Tehoa 
  i te ‘oki‘anga atu ki te ‘āpi‘i punanga. 

Te inangaro nei ‘aia i te kanga ‘aka‘ōu atu 
ki tōna au taeake, ‘inā ra, 
e mānga ‘akamā rāi tōna 
nō runga i tāna ‘apinga ‘akarongo ‘ōu.
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‘Iāia e ‘aere ra ki te ‘āpi‘i punanga 
kua ‘akarongo a Tehoa i te au torōka, 
au torōka tari tangata, ‘ē te au mōtoka. 
‘E torōka tāna mea reka rava atu. 
‘E turituri tikāi te au torōka. 
Mataora tikāi ‘aia 
i te rongo‘anga ‘aka‘ōu ia rātou.
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‘I ko i te ‘āpi‘i punanga, 
kua komakoma atu te māmī o Tehoa 
ki te au pu‘āpi‘i. 
Kua ‘akamā‘ara atu ‘aia kia rātou e,  
te tāmou nei rāi a Tehoa 
i te ‘akarongo ‘aka‘ōu.

Kua ‘akamata te ‘āpi‘i punanga na roto i te ‘īmene. 
Kua no‘o a Tehoa ki runga i te ‘ū‘ā o tōna māmī 
ma te ‘akarongo meitaki. 
Kāre ‘aia e rongo meitaki ana 
i te ‘īmene i te taime mua.
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‘Ē reka ana a Tehoa i te ‘āmiri 
i te au mata o tōna kōpū tangata 
me komakoma e me ‘īmenemene rātou. 
Kua tuku ‘aia i tōna rima  
ki runga i tō māmi pāpāringa 
‘iāia e ‘īmene ra i te ‘īmene.

“‘Akarongo‘anga meitaki,” i nāna ei, 
ma te tātomo atu iāia. 
‘Ē reka ana a Tehoa i te tātomotomo.
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‘Ī muri ake i te pure, 
kua ‘iki atu a Tehoa i te kanga  
ki roto i te va‘arua one ki ko iā Hio.

“Kia orāna,” i na Hio ei.

Kua kata atu a Tehoa.

Kua ‘akakī rāua i te au torōka ki te one. 
Kua ma‘ani rāua i te turituri 
a te au torōka mama‘ata. 
E mataora tikāi.
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Kua tere atu tēta‘i torōka 
pāti i te ‘āpi‘i punanga. 
Kua to‘u atu a Tehoa.

“ ‘E torōka tari tītā,” i na Hio ei. 
‘Ē reka ana rāi a Hio i te au torōka.
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I taua pō ra, 
i te tae‘anga mai a Tētī ki te kāinga, 
kua ‘akaāri atu a Tehoa 
i tāna i torō i te ‘āpi‘i punanga.

“ ‘E torōka,” i na Māmī ei.

Kua ma‘ani a Tehoa i te tangi o te torōka. 
Kua pērā katoa a Tētī.

Kua ma‘ani katoa tō Tehoa tuakana  
i te tangi torōka.  
E mataora tikāi.
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I reira, kua tāpo‘itirere a Tehoa 
i te kōpū tangata. 
Kua ‘aere atu ‘aia ki ko i te tūtū 
o māmā tei tāpi‘a‘ia 
ma te karanga, “Māmā.”

Kua tāki a Tētī iāia ki runga 
ma te tātomo atu iāia! 
Kua tātomo katoa atu tōna māmī iāia.

“ ‘Ē tano ei,” i na Māmī ei. 
“Ko Māmā.”
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Kua kitena mai e tōna tuakana te au tūtū 
o tō rātou au tupuna kātoatoa. 
Kua ‘ongi atu a Tehoa 
i tō rātou au mata. 
‘E inangaro tikāi tōna, 
i tōna au tupuna.
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I reira, kua ‘iki te kōpū tangata o Tehoa 
i te tāpo‘itirere iāia i tōna rā ‘ānau‘anga.
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I te au rā tātakita‘i me tere te ‘āpi‘i, 
ka kangakanga kemu tōna tuakana kiā ia. 
Ka ‘akatangi a Telima i te ove o te ngūtupa 
ma te tōpāpā atu i te pā i mua.

Te tiaki ‘ua ra a Tehoa. 
Ka ‘akatu‘era ‘aia i te pā.

“Kia orāna,” i na Telima ei. 
‘E ākā katakata tikāi ta Tehoa.
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I te rā i mua ake i tōna rā ‘ānau‘anga, 
kua tauturu atu a Tehoa i tōna māmī 
i ko i te toa ‘oko kai. 
Kia tae rāua ki te kāinga, 
kua tauturu atu a Tehoa 
i te ‘akapapa i te au mea tei ‘oko‘ia.

‘Ia Māmī e tāru ra i te ‘āiti kirīmi 
ki roto i te kaparāta ‘akatoka kai 
kua ‘akaea ma‘ata a Tehoa, 
“Mai nāku tēta‘i ‘āiti kirīmi.”

“Meitaki, mānga ‘ua i runga i te kōni, 
i te mea e, ‘e ākā tauturu tā‘au. 
‘Eia‘a e ma‘ata roa. 
Vaitata roa ki te taime kaikai,” 
i na Māmī ei.
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I tērā mai rā, e mataora tikāi tō te kātoatoa. 
Kua tarotokakā a Tehoa e, 
‘e ‘anga‘anga tēta‘i ka tupu.

I te kite‘anga atu a Telima 
i te au mōtoka e ‘aere mai ra, 
kua ‘akaea ‘aia, 
“Ka kanga tāua i te kēmu o te pā i mua,” 
ma te ‘aere atu ki va‘o.

Kua tiaki a Tehoa – 
i muri ‘ua ake i te pā i mua.

Kua ‘akarongo meitaki a Tehoa. 
Kua rongo ‘aia i te tangi 
i te ove o te ngūtupa. 
Kua rongo ‘aia, “Topāpā, topāpā!” 
Kua ‘akatu‘era atu ‘aia i te ngūtupa.
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Te tiaki ra i va‘o, 
tōna au tupuna pouroa!

“Kia mataora tō‘ou rā ‘ānau‘anga, 
e Tehoa,” i na rātou ei, 
‘ē kua tātakita‘i rātou 
i te tātomo ma‘ata iāia.

Reka ‘ua atu a Tehoa i te tātomotomo, 
‘ē reka ‘ua atu ‘aia 
i te ‘akarongo atu ki te tangi ‘aka‘ōu 
i te reo o tōna au tupuna.
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T ehoa was excited about going back to kindy. 
  He wanted to play with his friends again, 

but he was feeling a bit shy 
about the new implants.
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On the way to kindy, 
Tehoa listened to the trucks, buses, and cars. 
Tehoa liked the trucks the best. 
Trucks make a big noise. 
He liked being able to hear them again.
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At kindy, Tehoa’s mum talked to the pu‘āpi‘i. 
She reminded them that Tehoa 
was still learning how to listen again.

Kindy started the day with a song. 
Tehoa sat on his mum’s lap 
and listened carefully. 
He hadn’t really been able to hear 
the singing before.
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Tehoa liked putting his hands 
on his family’s faces, 
when they talked and sang. 
He put his hand on Mum’s cheek 
as she sang the song.

“Good listening,” she told him, 
and gave him a hug. 
Tehoa liked hugs.
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After pure, Tehoa decided to play 
in the sandpit with Hio.

“Kia orāna,” said Hio.

Tehoa beamed back.

They put sand in their trucks. 
They made big truck sounds. 
It was fun.
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A truck drove past the kindy. 
Tehoa pointed.

“It’s a rubbish truck,” said Hio. 
Hio liked trucks, too.
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That night, when Dad got home, 
Tehoa showed him his drawing from kindy.

“It’s a truck,” said Mum.

Tehoa made the truck sound. 
Dad did too.

Tehoa’s big brother also made truck sounds.
It was fun.
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Then Tehoa gave his family a surprise. 
He walked over to a framed photo of his grandma 
and said, “Māmā.”

Dad picked him up and hugged him! 
His mum hugged him, too.

“That’s right,” said Mum. 
“It’s Māmā.”
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His brother found photos of all their grandparents. 
Tehoa kissed their faces. 
He loved his grandparents.
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That’s when Tehoa’s family 
decided on a surprise for his birthday.
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Everyday after school, 
Tehoa’s brother played a game with him. 
Telima rang the door bell 
and knocked on the front door.

Tehoa was waiting. 
He opened the door.

“Kia orāna,” said Telima. 
Tehoa beamed a big smile.
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The day before his birthday, 
Tehoa helped his mum at the supermarket. 
When they got home, 
Tehoa helped put the shopping away.

As Mum was putting the ice cream into the freezer, 
Tehoa signed, “Ice cream, please.”

“Okay, you can have a little cone of ice cream, 
since you’ve been a big help. 
But not too much. 
It will be dinner soon,” she told him.
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The next day, everyone was excited. 
Tehoa could tell that something was up.

When Telima saw the cars arriving, 
he signed, “Let’s play the front door game,” 
and went outside.

Tehoa waited – just inside the front door.

Tehoa listened carefully. 
He heard the door bell ring. 
He heard, “Knock, knock!” 
He opened the door.
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Waiting outside were all his grandparents!

“Happy birthday, Tehoa,” they said, 
and each of them gave him a big hug.

Tehoa loved the hugs, 
and he loved hearing the sound 
of his grandparents’ voices again.
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